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THE JOURNAL.' 

TERRTM.8 IAIUOAD ACQIDEKT. 

Explosion of the Locomotive Lcclaire— 
The Fireman Killed and Engineer Se
riously Injured. 

The Express train from Grinnell to 
Davenport met with a serious accident, 
at 6 o'clofck last evening, when about 
1J miles east of West Liberty, in this 
county. It was running ut the rate of 
about 25 miles per hour, when the engine 
(the J&itoine Leclairei exploded with 
terrifie effect, scattering the fragments 
in every direction, killing the fireman, 
Mr. Gray, of Rock Island, and seriously 
injuring the engineer, Abraham Smith, 
of Davenport, (formerly of Muscatine.) 
The baggage car and two passenger cars, 
containing about sixty persons, suffered 
a fearful shock in coming in contact 
with the wreck, but fortunately no one 
else was seriously injured. The track 
was torn up about the length of four 
rails. The end of the boiler next to the 
tender was blown completely out. It is 
a wonder that the engineer escaped in
stant death. The body of the fireman 
was found some distance ahead of the 
engine, from which circumstance it is 
supposed he was oiling the machinery At 
the time of the explosion. 

A freight train came along soon after 
the accident, by which means the pas
sengers were enabled to pursue their 
journey and tlie wounded man was taken 
to Davenport. The train reached this 
city about 10 o'clock.—Daily, 1(M. 

BOilD or (H PEBTIMM. 

MUSCATINE, June 9,  16&: 
Board met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Crane reported the amount of tlie 

Soldiers' Relief Fund and Temporary 
Poor Fund disbursed bv him, as follows: 
Relief Fund, So-5; Temporary 1 oor 
Fund, ?v!T. Report received. 

Mr. Thompson, from tlie Committee 
on Abatement of Taxes, reported in fa
vor of the petition of J. JLewis, and 
adversely to the petition* of C. E. Kent, 
J. Svkes and X. T. Brown. 

A* resolution to appropriate i?-00 to 
build a bridge over Wapsinonoe creek 
was referred to the Committee on Roads 
and Bridges. , . 

The lull of A. Palmer, $e>2,60, for sta-
tionerv, was allowed. 

Mr. Robb, from the Committee to sot-
tie with Township Clerks and Assessors, 
reported in favor of allowing Homer 11. 
Hunt, of Moscow, $11,30 for services, and 
against the bill of G. Fierce, of AX ilton, 
till he makes a settlement. The com
mittee also reported in favor of the fol
lowing Assessors' bills: F. S. 1 ,'le'l>s-
$117.90: V. Tracv, $3,00: Joseph Mc-
Fadden. $31.50: £. A. Brown, $31,.>0; 
H. V. hidings. $-5:2,50: L. Cunningham, 
$21,19: U. Olds, $25,50; W. K. Helm, 
$31,50; Geo. Metz, $19,50; C. M. Mc-
Comber. $12.00 ; L. B. Hoffman, -o. 
The bill of John Comer was.returned lor 
correction, and the bills of J. D. Vi tl-
liams and James Byrne were submitted 
for the consideration of the Board. Re
port adopted, and Williams' bill allow
ed, and Byrne allowed 31 days' services. 

On motion of Mr. Brown the wiv?s ot 
James Waits and Stephen A. Hall, 
whose husbands are in T he army, were 
appropriated needed help—the former 
$20 and the latter $10. 

The report of the Committee on Roads 
and Bridges was then taken uj>, and $50 
were appropriated to build a bridge o\ er 
Mad Creek, to be expended under the 
direction of Eben Swett, Road Supervi
sor. Road district No. 5, Cedar to\\ n-
ship, was allowed $25 for completing tlie 
bridge over Jean's creek, to be expend
ed by B. F. Berry. $73 was allowed lo 
build a bridge over Deming's Run, in 
Cedar township, under the direction of 
John McConaha. 

Mr. Isett offered the following resolu
tion : 

Resolved, That all delinquent School 
House taxes for the years 1855, 185K and 
1857, which have been returned to the 
Treasurer for collection, and are now in 
his hands, are declared unavailable, and 
he is hereby released from any further 
responsibility in connection with tne-

same, and that the several School Dis
tricts in the County have the privilege 
of taking charge of.the same, if they see 
proper. 

Adopted. 
The following number of soldiers' 

families were reported fromthe different 
townships: FamHles. 0bllllren. 

I tee to Count the Funds in the hands of 
(the Treasurer, reported as follow*: 
k Funds in Bank, as per Bunk book $10^06,72 
State Warrants sent to Auditor 18»,K3 
In Cash 

...10 
...12 
... 7 

Bloomiugton. 
Groahen .............. 
Orono -
Montpelier -
Cedar 
Sweetland 
Wilton..... ««— " 
Moscow ™....._ 6 
Seventy-Six - ® 
Fulton '-
Wjkpsinonoc — 1< 
Pike — 8 
Lake »_# 

185 

10 
. 22 

17 
ao 
18 
17 

h 
W-
18 
12 

865 

Mr. Hunt offered the following reso
lution : 

Resolved, That all young and healthy 
wives of soldiers, having not more than 
one chiid, shall not be considered need
ing assistance from the county until the 
next meeting of the Board. 

Lost,, 
Adjoferned till 8 a. m. to-morrow. 

FRIDAY, Jun% 10,1864. 
Board met pursuant to adjournment. 
Several petitions for the abatement of 

taxes were received and appropriated 
referred. , , , ,, . _ 

Mr. Thompson offered the following 
resolution: That the Treasurer be in
structed not to advertise any property 
for delinquent taxes for years previous 
to 1857, except in cases where there are 
delinquencies for subsequent years. 
Adopted. 

Mr. Velie offered a resolution allow
ing Sheriff Hine one hundred dollars for 
delivering notices, including mileage, 
and for other services for which no com
pensation is allowed by law, in accord-
ance with the act of the liist General As
sembly, page 46, eh. 46, see. 2. Adopted. 

Mr. Burgan offered a resolution tlint 
no order shall be drawn by the Clerk ot 
the Board to build bridges, until the 
person applying for the order shall give 
bond in double the amount of said ap
propriation that it will be properly ap
plied. Adopted. 

Mr Fulmer moved to reconsider tlie 
action of Wednesday making an appro
priation from the county fund tor tne 
payment of levee notes. 

6n motion of Mr. Isett the question 
was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Isett the Board pro
ceeded to'ballot for constable in Bioon:-
ington .township to fill the vacancy caus
ed by the resignation of Adam Hart-
man. T. B. James received three votes 
and H. M. Sanford 10 votes, whereupon 
the latter was declared duly elected. 

On motion of Mr. Tracy J. P. Eckles 
was oppointed Justice of the Pewte 111 
Seventy-six township. 

Mr. Crane presented the resignation 
of J. Carskaddan as County Judg", 
which was accepted, and the Board pro
ceeded to ballot for his successor. Hen
ry W. Perkins received 12 votes and A. 
Broomhall 1. Mr. Perkins was declar
ed duly elected. 

The question of making appropria
tions for the relief of needy families of 
soldiers was then taken up. Various 
propositions were submitted and dis
cussed. The following resolution offer
ed by Mr. Robb was finally adopted : 

Resolved, That eaeli person needing 
aid from the county be allowed one dol
lar per month until the next regular 

'meeting of the Board, and that the 
Clerk be authorized to draw orders in 
their favor according to the revised re
ports of the several Assessors. 

The Committee on the Abatement of 
Taxes reported adversely to the petition 

r S. H. Heaton. Adopted. 
J. Eichelberger• was allowed $0,50 for 

b<Mrd Hunt, chairman of the Commit-

Total. $10,52">,« 

€•  

Mr. Burgan reported favorably on pe 
tition for $200 for a bridge over the 
Wapsinonoc in Goshen township, at the 
crossing of the Iowa City and Daven
port road. Report concurred in, and the 
money ordered to be put in the hands of 
D. G. Barkalow. 

The appropriation for a bridge over 
Deming's run, in Cedar township, was 
increased to $175. 

The question of loaning money from 
the Swamp l-and fund to make certain 
improvements in ditching low lands in 
Gosheu township, was laid on the table. 

Mr. Robb, from the Committee on 
School Fund, reported the loan at" $460 
to Henry Orcutt amply secured. In 
the case of Alex. McCary, who has bor
rowed $240, the Committee recommend-
d further consideration of his securities. 

Both loans were approved by the Board. 
On motion of Mr. Younkin, Mayor 

Funek was exonerated from any liabil
ity for remitting tlie line of Michael 
Dulantv. in conseqnence of age and dis-
abilitv "of his parents. 

Mr.* Musser, fromthe Committee to 
settle with the County Treasurer, report
ed finding some errors in footing up and 
gome orders not credited to the amount 
of $350,7.-5 against the Treasurer. I he 
whole amount of orders cancelled since 
Sept.. 1803, is $39,260,11. The Commit
tee also report that the books in the 
Treasurer's office are kept in a business
like manner. 

Mr. Younkin, from the Committee to 
whom was referred the petition of Dr. 
llorton for relief for lands improperly 
sold for levee tax, reported favorably lo 
the same. Report adopted. 

The remainder of the day was spent 
in acting upon the reports of lists ot 
families in the several townships need-
insr aid from the Soldiers' Kelief 
The lists forBloomington,Goshen, Wil
ton, Sweetland and Moscow were adopt
ed, when the Board adjourned till 8 
o'clock A. M. to-morrow. 

Saturday, June 11, 1801. 
Board met pursuant to adjournment. 
The Chairman announced Messrs. 

Michael Price, James M. Brockway and 
P. S. Cone as the committee to appraise 
the vacant Swamp Lands. 

Mr. Thompson offered a resolution 
that the first payment to soldiers' fami
lies be considered as on the 1st of June 
and the subsequent payments be made 
on the first day o.f each month thereaf
ter. Adopted. [The Clerk desires us to 
say that his order book cannot be got 
ivadv for a week yet. Persons will 
please not apply for orders till that time 
expires.] 

Mr. Velie, from the Committee on 
Revenue, reported having examined the 
report of J. W. Jayne and found it 
correct. The report was adopted. 
Amount of fees $090.75. 

Mr. Tracy, from the committee to 
whom was referred the investigation ot 
the disbursement of the Reliet Fund, 
asked further time. Granted. 

An appropriation ot $50 was allowed 
to the County Clerk as Clerk of the 
Board till the next session. 

Mr. Brown moved that $60 per month 
be paid in future to the principal deputy 
in the Treasurer's office. Carried. 

Mr. Isett moved that if the Treasurer 
needs other assistance he be authorized 
to employ it on the best terms he can.— 
Carried. . . 

Mr. Velie moved that an appropriation 
of $20 be made for the relief of the fami-
Iv of Walter Kennedy. Carried. 
" On motion of Mr. larnsworth, an ap
propriation of $1500, or so much tlieieof 
as mav be necessary, was made to pay 
the expenses of the June term of the 
District Court. 

On motion of Mr. Isett, $^)0, or so 
much thereof as may be needed till the 
next meeting of the Board, was appro
priated for the Temporary Poor Fund. 

Mr. Burgan moved that the use of the 
Court Room and Square be granted to 
the Soldiers' Aid Society to hold a tean-
itary Fair. Carried. , 

The consideration ot the Assessors 
Lists of soldiers' families was resumed, 
and after completing the revision ot the 
same, the lists were approved by the 
Board. . 

Adjourned at 10 A.  M. sine die. 

Wit A5f» WISDOM. 

' It may be very well to go your own 
way, but you had better first see that 
you have a way to go. 

"Bob, how is vour sweetheart getting 
along?" "Pretty well, I guess; she says 
r needn't call any more." 

If vou and your sweetheart vote upon 
the marriage question, you for it and she 
against it, don't flatter yourself as to 
being a th . 

"That's what I call repetition," said a 
wag, the other day. "What's that, 
Tom?" said his friend. "Wliv. look at 
that sign across the way—J. h, Woller, 
jeweller." 

A French writer says: "Sorrow is a 
fruit; God does not let it grow on a 
branch too weak to bear it.' 

Much of the pain and pleasure of man
kind arises from tlie conjectures which 
every one makes of the thoughts of otli-
e].8—vve ali enjoy praise which we do 
not hear, resent contempt which we do 
not see. 

A matter-of-fact philosopher asserts 
that "love is to domestic life what but
ter is to bread—it possesses little nour
ishment in itself, but gives tosubstantials 
a >rran<i relish, without which ihey 
would be hard to swallow." 

RKVELATIONS OF THE MICROSCOPE.— 

Brush a little of the fuzz from the M ing 
of a butterfly, and let it fall upon apiece 
of glass. It will be seen on the glass as 
a fine golden dust. Slide the glass under 
a microscope, and each particle ot the 
dust will reveal itsolf as a perfect sym
metrical feather. Give your arm a 
a slight prick, so as to draw a small 
drop of blood; mix the blood with a drop 
of vinegar and water, and place it upon 
the glass slide under the microscope.— 
You will discover that the red matter of 
the blood is formed of innumerable 
globules or disks, which, though so small 
as to he separately invisible to the naked 
eve appear to look under the microscope 
each larger than the letter ot this print. 
Take a drop of water from a stagnant 
pool or ditch, or sluggish brook, dipping 
it from among the green vegetable mat
ter on the surface. On holding the 
water to the light, it will look a little 
milky; but on placing the smallest drop 
under the microscope you will find it 
swarming with hundreds of strange an
imals that are swimming about in it 
with the greatest vivacity. These ani
malcules exist iu such multitudes that 
anv effort to conceive their numbers 
bewilders the imagination. The invis
ible universe of created beings is the 
nlost wonderful of all the revelations of 
the microscope. During the whole of 
man's existence on the earth, while he 
has been fighting, (amrng, and study
ing animals visible to his 
sigVit, he lias been surrounded by these 
other multitudes of the earth's inhab
itants without any suspicion of their 
ivtenee In endless variety of form uud 
structure tliev are bustling through 
their active lives, pursuing their prey, 
defending tfic-\y persons, waging their 
wars, prosecuting tb.ejr amours, multi-
plving their species, ftiid gliding their 
careers; countless hosts at eath tick of 
the clock are passing out of exist-w^.^ 
and malting wav for new hosts that are 
following in endless succession. What 
other fields of creation may yet by some 
inconceivable method be revealed to 
our knowledge? 

Life in the country may be one of 
the richest on earth, but may also be 
one of the poorest. If the great book o« 
nature be open to the eye of him who re
sides there, and illuminated with the 
light of heaven, from his little knoll he 
can «ee and enjoy all the glory ot the 
world; but if he sees in nature only the 
potato field which gives him food, then' 
is this golden vein ctosed for him, aud 
he himself stands like the potato plant, 
fagt rooted to the earth. - , 

What Manla-a-Votn la. 
The Philadelphia 1'ras relates the fol

lowing: 
A pretty-well dressed voung-nian step

ped into the Canal Station, Monday af
ternoon, to enter a complaint. He ap
peared to be perfectly sane, but it was 
not long before we came to the conclu
sion that we were in the presence of a 
man laboring under mania-a-potu.— 
"Sir," said he, I am very much annoyed 
by the Reading Railroad Company; they 
have caused a double track to be Ihid 
from the cellar of my house to the roof: 
one track goes up one side of my bed 
and down the other side. They run. the 
cars all night; just as 1 get into a doze 
a locomotive whizzes by, blowtng the 
steam whistle and ringing the bell; 
last night, sir, one of the locomotives 
run oil' the track, and the engineer 
grinned at me like the devil. The pasr 
sengers all looked like devil's some with 
horns, and some with no horns at all; 
each devil carried a canary bird which 
seemed to sing like a steam whistle." 
Here the informant paused. 

"Well sir, your complaint is just; we 
have already" taken measures to have 
the tracks removed from your house so 
that you CMII sleep without being dis
turbed,"waw our reply. 

The man seemed to he greatful that 
such a course had been taken, end as he 
arose to depart, he said, "Sir, I wish you 
would remove that worm from my shoul
der; only a little while ago, I pulled one 
out of my forehead, and threw it on the 
pavement; just as I was about to put my 
toot on it, nearly a hundred ran up my 
leg, and I have no doubt this is one of 
them." 

We removed the imaginarv worm, 
whereupon he exclaimed," Why, there 
are more of them!" 

"Wait a moment," said we; a brush 
was obtained and properly used. The 
man, evidently a gentleman, returned 
his thanks for our kindness, and sudden
ly left the ortiee. He was a stranger, 
what became of him we know not, but 
we thought the whole scene a first class 
temperance lecture. 

THK GREAT SAI.T LAKE.—The lake 
from which the city takes its name, is 
about, twenty miles distant from the lat
ter by a good road across the level sandy 
bottom. Artistically viewed, it is one 
of the loveliest sheets of water I ever 
saw—bluer than the intensest blue, of 
tlie ocean, and practically as impres
sive, since, looking from the southern 
shore, you see only a water horizon.— 
This view, however, is broken by a mag
nificent mountainous island, rising, I 
think, seven or eight hundred feet from 
the water, about six miles from the 
shore, and apparently as many miles^ in 
circuit. The density of the lake brine 
bus been under instead of over stated. 
I swam out into it for a considerable dis
tance,then laid upon my back, on, rath
er than in, the water, and suffered the 
breeze to waft me landward again. I 
was blown to where it was only four 
inches deep, without grazing my buck 
in the least, and did no^ know that 1 
had srot within my depth again until I 
depressed my .hand a tritle and touched 
bottom. » 

It is a mistake to call this lake azoic. 
It has no fish, but breeds myriads of lit
tle maggots, which presently turn into 
troublesome gnats. The rocks near the 
lake are grandly castellated and cavern
ous crags'of limestone, some of it finely 
crystalline, but most of it like our 
Trenton and Black river groups. Ther<^ 
is a large cave in this formation, ten 
minutes' climb from the shore.—L^itz 
Hujjh Ludlow. 
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PILLS. 
Are \ ou rick, leeblc. and 

Ciunpliiiiiii'* ? Are you out 
ct' OnU'i. >mli vour system 

f  : ' ! V - ;  <  <  IDS a IF OIICN TLIE prelude 
Ku iltlH'HO. some fit 

"tone*. o!" ..iektin-K is creeping upon 
"ij-./O'.. > «.••-. i.tiii »liould lie averted 

M>i,":lfU' !• a tiiut'lv UKV ot the riifUl 
K fjffo ,, . take Aver". I'flto, 

' J mm cf(-nn.«> out the diaor* 

i :?>•• " IHIHI- ou unobrtrucittl in 
I «•«'' •< They »tiuiu-
I»ft I lie l'u notion* of lb* 
bod;, into vigoroiM activity. 

pi: i' flu* in from tl.e ol^trui'tioim wliicli iuafc« 
A co i1 • iiomi-n licrr in Hit* body, and 

otslitutf it* miluia! fui.cSioiu. Tlifri-c. if not re
lieved. n act upon tlM-ui>elvei>aiid the nuiroiii.diog 
oiaiiiy, pro*!)n'iti^ ajTP'-avation, Miflering, 
i.mi uifc.,-0. W liil'.'in tliia condition, opprct-xed by 
tlie il. niiijremciiti. take Ajern Tills, ami fee liow 
iliii'i'tlv llicy H'-tori' Ili«' nMiiial action of the sy«-
ti'in. :.hd witli it 11.r iVuMuj; of health iifrain. 
Wlial U true and to >iVi)iiri ill in lliii? triviul mid eom- • . . . ., ... , 

iiiiiplaint, is n ' o trnv in nia; v of the deep- i ^!1 ̂ '.1'11,'llt 111' I>;it It' Il I nui^ I 'X pice. 
;Utcm; i'!s. 1 lie siiun- pnrg«. 

live I'lleet oxpetH them. C i u-ed b\ -imi!:ir oDftrua 
tioiii- ni.il deraii.'(»'»neiiU of l!ie iinittrftl funetionii of 
llie hoitv. they are vapidly, and tunny ol tlu-m mrelj 
CM'T.i in' tin' nn- in; Hill). l\one who 
vi'taes iit ll.e-.- will neglect to employ then 
« iie:i fiitlerin ? frnm i lie disorders they cure. 

Miiti i.ii'K!.- tioin lecciiii? pliytiriaiis in 80iin*0f the 
I iini'i)iiil ciliua. ul.tl tioinotliei «ell-known public 

H E I  M B O L D ' S  .  r p H  E  G R E A T  M A S T  A  D O N .  

Genuine Preparations. Positively the Largest Exhibition of the 

AMUSEMENT WORLD 18 COMING. 

FIRST ANNUAL TOIII* OF TI1K NEW 

«  0 N S T K 1 1  K ( t t E * C I ! I I  I t l C l L l l i i  

I*. B »  L E N T ,  -  -  -  -  W n i s a f f c j * ,  

This is an entirely new establishment, upon which an enormous amount Of 
capital has been lavished with an unsparing hand; to make it whet it claims, and 
is acknowledged by all to be, 

The iir*t Exhibition of the Age. 

It is entirely original in its construction, superior in every specialty, and in
cludes the following ' 

IMMENSE AND UNPARALLELED COMBINATION ! 

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU. a 
positive and apeoltlc remedy lor diseases of tlie 
bladder, kidneys, pravcl and dropsical swellings. 

Tnis medicine incivuses the power nf dia<«-
tinn. anil exeili-s tlie absorbents into healthy 
uctlon, by which tlie watery or ealoerous depo-
Hitions, and all unnatural enlargements are re
duced, as well us puin and inflammation. 

HEIJMBltl.D'H I XTKU T IIUCHU. 

l'iir weaknesses :iriMii^ from excesses, hablltf 
of dissipation, early indiscretion or abuse, at
tended with the following symptoms: 
Indisposition to Kxertion, I,o.vs of Memory, 

Weak Nerves, Horror of Disease, Dlinness 01 
Vision, I'niversal Lassitude of tlie Mus

cular System, Ilot Hands, Dryness of 
the KUin, Pallid rouiitciiaiice. Loss of 

Power, Difficulty of ISrealhlnn, Tremb
ling, Wakefulness, Pain iri the Hack, 

Flushim; of the Hody, Kruptions on the l<aee. 
These symptoms, if allowed to-joon, which 

this medicine invariably removes, soon follows 

1864. 1864. 

SPRING GOODS. 

mmt couipliihj 
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TIME.—Ninety years hence, not a sin 
gle man or woman, now twenty years of 
age, will be alive. Ninety year®! Alas! 
how many of the lively actors at present 
on the stage of life will make their exit 
long ere ninety years shall have rolled 
away! And could we be sure of ninety 
years what are they'? "A tale that is 
told;" a dream; an "empty sound, that 
passeth on the wings of the wind away, 
and is forgotten. Years shorten as man 
advances in age. Like the degrees in 
longitude, man's life declines as he trav
els towards the frozen pole, until it 
dwindles toapointand vanishes forever. 
Is it possible that life is of so short dura
tion! Will ninety years erase all the 
golden names over the doors in town and 
country, and substitute others in their 
stead'?* Will all the blooming beauties 
fade and disappear, all the pride and 
passion, the love, hope, and joy, pass 
away in ninety years and be forgotten'? 
"Ninety years," says Death; "do you 
think l"shall wait ninety years'? Be
hold, to-day and to-morrow and every 
day is mine. When ninety years arc 
past, this generation will have mingled 
with the dust aud be remembered not." 

A PKACK IIKN.—The Fulton, (Mo.) 
Telegraph tells of an egg laid by a hen 
belonging to William McKaney. of Cal
loway county, Missouri, that laid an egg 
possessing the peculiarity of having one 
side lcad-colored. J ust in the center of 
This color i-a spot of white, about liftlf 
:m inch in diameter. The other half Is 
divided into two eijtial portions by an
other line running from end to end, one 
of which is perfectly white and the otbr 
er flesh colored, But the strangest part 
of the whole aft'air is yet to be told. _ On 
the white portion, about half an inch 
from tlie lead-color, is the word " Peace," 
written in such a way that the uper part 
of the 1* extends into the lead-color. 

The shape of the P is an exact repre
sentation of the palm leaf ttguresootten 
seen on ladies' shawls. The part which 
is in the lead-color is in bass relief; the 
rest of the word scene; to he wrought 
into the texture of the shell. 

ss^, The present position of tjen. 
Sherman is scarcely less interesting'than 
that of Gen. Grant. The one is in as 
close proximity to Atlanta as the other 
is to Richmond, ^.iid the one is scarcely 
less important to the Rebels than the 
otiier, The fall of Atlanta will only 
be inferior to the fall of Richmond; and 
if both should fall together the Rebel
lion would receive its death blow. It is 
a remarkable coincidence that the two 
vital points should be similarly invested 
at the same moment. It is not an acci
dent that this is so. It is the result of 
an arranged plan ; and the great leaders 
are undoubtedly acting in harmony 
with a view to simultaneous results. 

BgjuWhen Mrs. Grant left Washing
ton for her Western home, she remained 
a short time in New York at the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel. Several gentlemen call
ed upon her, and in the course of the 
conversation congratulated her on the 
elevation of her husband, and expressed 
a hope that he would be successful iu 
this campaign. Her whole manner, 
quiet, dignified and reserved, seemed to 
express surprise that any one could 
doubt his success. Pausing a moment, 
she replied: "I have 110 doubt the Gen
eral will sujeeed, for he is a very obsti
nate man." This remark. ended the 
conversation. 

jggg-No man and fto woman 'iff safe 
who has once formed the habit of look
ing to drink for solace, or cheerfulness, 
or comfort. While the world goes well 
thoy will likely be temperate; but the 
habit Is built, the railroad to destruction 
is cut ready for use, the rails are laid 
(low 11, the station lioua*^ crocted, and 
the train is on the line waiting only for 
the locomotive; it comes to us; it grap
ples us, and away we go in a moment, 
down the line we have been years con
structing, like a flash of lightning, tode-
struction.—Charles Rea.de. 

Kuidfl throughout Louisiana have be
come so Iteamnt since Banks' late dis-
aat rous Red Riv erexpi-djtion, that nearly 
all the leased plantations hi*^ been or 
will he abandoned for the predttfil.. 
Stewart. Goudrell, of Iowa, who was a 
rartner in a plantation near Nate hey, 
»iu{ returned to his home at Desmoines, 
and repuits that on the 3d ult., a band of 
thirty rebels dashed on the plantation, 1 

ft ftv ntgroes and about 

pouous: 
1'i'OHi <t Fomanlh'f/ Metvltant of SI Louis, Ftb 4, 

im 
Dr. AYRU- Your l'ills lire the paraxon of nil lli»t 

is ^icsil in iiieiueiiit'. 1'lii v have cured my little 
rliiii'.hter Of tiVficii.- MUTS II', OI. hi'i' h:ini1» uml feet 
tl.ut l.-il jiiovcd ii.rumble ior ; i:.t-. 1!i-i wiother 

l.!''i ii leii-^ «:ie\or.*iy iifllifteil uitli lilok-lii'? UDd 
pin'ji<iu lifl- sVin aiid in her Imir. A ller our 
c'r :.<( 1 :•* i",' "ill,l.i: si to I ii.Nl wittr fills. >:i.d tli«jr 
1.: , c liiuil hi'i. A--A Ml 'lili KllXj® 

.1* a Family t'Uy-hlc. 
I'mm Vr i' li' <'ai t/erir/lil. V' ir Orlrans. 

Y'jur l iilx me tin j;iii.ee ut - Their «x-
ci'ilcut tjiiulilii" HupaN-' ony ciitluiiti'. we |ios.-es». 
'I: <• ni c mile , Liu v , ';ii.i s'l.ii ellvrltiitl ill their 
11 r iiu on I he iiowi ::, v ! .* 'I MiikcK I lii'ln iuvuiuuble 
k.i i.< ill I lie itu'ilj i.'nuinui ol i'!-ra«. 
?*tt>iii:!Cki-,HscU. Utriii'tucliF. I'uul NlsmnclL 

/'.'•/Hi lh~ A'i'"'(<v/ lioyi, /' I' til >< i 'T'f. 
|it:,\:; Into, inii' I cuniiot mi.-wer >DII nh<M 
..itiWi-nt- I willi .11111 i il!s luti'.r thau 

!... «»M th.it «v •»•<•»• tn-t't u-iHi << purgatif meiti-
a-. 1 pirn''' i>rI.-V'i dt'|A'!itleiit.' Ill' thai tllceliml 
miihariii' tnv diit'v <-cn(i<"t TV:tl: liiiraH' and b*-
i:* * ii.j:, ».^ 1 i!o. that \ OH: 1'iKs nHotii *l'f hent w» 
l.ave, 1 uf eii'i-r"' li ia l-lgi.l) 

rnisisi'iai. I'M.. 1. 18W. 
Dlt J. t. Avt« Sir 1 hi-tii i"|n;<twiljr 

crrnj ef U'e \\ur-' lt< l.uti\ > ait liiue hy • 
i:»e or tivo'of \ on i I'ilis- It sit-ins lo ari-e float 
luui f'yniacli. winch tliev eiei-nre Rt onci-. 

Y <.mi« ..it It VI. at H'l'iW. i:n. W 1 I.Klil.E. 
Ct<. /. o/sinimrr Clarion. 

Bilivnn n>»i-<li'r« - l.it. r 4'aMi|>luiiita. 
i-'rorft !>r if: <" i-i!'. (•/ A..11' ) ork ' i']/. 

Hol OI-I' uif \ijur I ill*aduin:;blv aiinpted to their 
pii: |ni.-e mi ieut. but i find tluir b- nelicial 
elli et> t'4H».i 'lie Liver very marked indeed. They 
have in in' i .netioe proved inn-e eHt'Ctuul for the 
eine «« r,t,npia•' ji ; .«• I In. i. ;' n v one remedy 1 
can itei liiin 1 sincerelv rejoice tliat we have at 
lei.'r;!i :t j'ii> ...iiivt> w hi.. I. U theconlideuce 
t:.. 1'OleMi/ll !l!..i lil- ).el)ji;e 

bMVUVlMKXtOl'-TUlt IM KKiOR. 1 
Vi a.diin^uni, I). (' . iili lei'.. ISM. I 

iSltf:*f iRave''used i l'il;- '« my genmal and 
bo>|»tal IMfctice ever .inee > oi ni« ii. them, aud 
iMwi.it l.e.-il!!li- to -a\ t!:v! nr. llie l.- 1 cathartic 
\,e employ. Tiieir ie.-n :.t"ii ir : etioa on tli« li.er is 
<iUick it mi deciJti!. ci.i. -vi,i!. i.ii • tliev a.e uu ad> 
niM.b'L' nmt'd' lor i.eitiri'em; .h ol' ili.it ortrau 
Jill!." (', 1 l.ait' 1«<11I:>'.* 0<-e M i-i.'wut Mf 
utif o  o l l i . a t  . 1  d i . i  » . » t  : u . '  i l v  j ield to 
litem 1 rateihally v r>. i'.l.< >Xf.i i l'.A 1.I-. M. l>., 

,'7/«*,V n.' <:f ttf •'!" i '< Ii".-Intnl. 
I>fientrry. Diiirrhtrn. tEclan. IVoruM. 

Fivm Jit. J. /Vrv •/< 'Ut >yo. 
I'oiir 1'ids lia.v IimI  a 'ws m i1 iu m; prnctiue. 

«: il 1 hold,!!!'.'"! in o'temi: - on.- of llie best ajieri-
enli< I liiu'ever iotiild. Their «Uet«uw- elfect upon 
H e liver nil*.! e- tlieiii an ex.elieiil reiiKily, wnen 
"i* i n in aqiatl cu ts lo;- A-V-Vik ili/nnh ri) and iliar-
rltt'i. Their •."^sr-coiitiii;; niiik'ei, thciu very ao 
•-'.-pinkie aud convenient lor the u.-t- ol r.i-meu aud 
t-inl'lleli. 

12>«pep*iji, Bir jiui-ity of Iho iSlood. 
From f!cc J. I-'. Hi***. P.'stor >f • Ulnm C/iureA, 

/loitou 
DR. AVER: I have NM-D vnur I'ilU with extra-

ori.ii.ui -. M.ece s in inv iamiir ami smonc those I am 
tit VI.-.It 111 .lii-l 1-iiS Til rejj;uiule tlie oigaua of 

di;;vi-tii:'.i i-t.1 piuii'. iu- Lijun. tliev ;ire the verv 
hest itim-ty i liiiv. ever ki.o-.vn, :i:.it 1 can coua-
jeu-tiy lecomiBC'.id ;iiem lv> in) fiict.ds 

Yours, J, V DIMES. 
SVittSAW. Wvonn'ng Co., N. \ ..Oet. 24, 1865 

D:..vit Mu: I mil n. iiil; voui 4'a' iii.ilie i'nls iu my 
ii-. i i d iii,.! il .r.i ilu .?\eei:<'iit pin-^titiv^ to 

t ... e t: e sv»t. in ;n ,1 pun'i' !if hii-nt'iints oj Uif 
0;«h{. JoilN I.. .UKAt 11A.M. JI. D. 
^oasfliialioii, (»>liv<itr», Mnppi-e>»ioi«, 

B:<r'Jii:a<i»in. »«at. Hi uruljia, 
Paralpii*, 

/  - i i , - ,  J .  r  ( " . < M o n t r e a l .  C a n a d a .  
T.-.ii itii-.rh can: ot 1»- ot' r nur l'ills for the 

••B.f iii cifiirmtsi. It oil-'-.- ut o;ir fraleruitv havt 
loiimi tl.i-rn as ili.c:rc.;»n> ; s I t-:..e, the;, iliouidjoin 
me in piochiiim;.;; ir. -bi ti • h i.elitof tlie inuliiluilei 
ivl.o sutler liom that i-oni|.;n.i.r. which, nltliuunh 
bad enough »» iheii, is the pvoe-nilor ut others that 
are wljne j hvlim t rontiera.-^ tj» (tiigiiiMie ill tlM 
nv-cr, but your l%li aheet ilaii orgaU aim cure tlM 
disease 

Jin. £• Stwt. Phjjiichvt ami Alidwifa, 
s your PilU. taken 
-in pipiiKii n e- of the 
ly or purtialiy nup. 

vet v eiriolual to clt'tiue tlie 
iroriH* iIn-., in so muuh tlie, 
H al I t'C'lliliii'! '! no oilier tcl 

Impotent-!/, Fatuity, KpUeptie FUt, 
one ut wiii.di the patient nuiy expire. 

Who i.-aii -uy tlisI they lire not frenuently fol-
j hj-^'uil hy ttopee'HiireluJ tliseaueH,'' • ' 

Hon* ©r . • • • • 

'iiVv' uTe ' " rNWA-N iTY AND CONSUMPTION"/', 

M.tny sire iiwureof tliei-inisc uftIn-ir sufFi rinn,' 
but none will confess. The ri-eordsuf tlie iiiwim-
iisylmiis, and the nn hliirholy deaths by i-dii-
Hiiniptiou, lieu!' witness to llie truth of i.iiena-
Hertion. 

'I'h. eonstlt ii I ion oin-e nfll-eied with ortrnnir 
weaUie-sv re(|iiii\-s the aid of medicine to 
stn rij;tlie!i mid lnviuinittc the svsteni, which 
HELM Isold IS KXTHACr iil'Clll' in vnriahly 
fl.ies. A trial rt iii cotiviin-u the inoKt Kk^'p,t44?H^ 

Ft riutJes—Fmtal*.its—Females.' 

Tn iminv I'lr.-clions pieilhtr to femnlch tlie 
KXTHA'T ltl'( IU' in un.'(|uiiled liy itny otiier 
ntniedy, »s in Cbtorori.sor Itetention, Irr. guliir-
ity, I'll'infilln••-;«, or SuppreKnion of customary 
Kvaeiiiil ions, I Icorateil orncuirlious stati- ot the 
Uterus. liCiieorrliie or Whites, Sterility, mid for 
all eonipIuiiitH incident tothe «i-x, wlvetiu r nris-
iiiK fi'etu i iidlsct i l ion, Habits of liiksipation, or 
In iht) , 

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE. 

Take no more Balsam,Mercury, or unpleasant 
inedkdneH tor unpleasant ana dangerous dia-

HELMI'.Ol.ns KX Til ACT BUCHU AN1) IM-
PBOVKD U<)SK WASH l l'RKM 

,S' E V n E T /) I A' E A S E S 

In all tiieir titugoH, At little expense, 
Little or no change of diet, No Inconvenience, 

AX I) NO EXrORritE. 

Ii causes :i freiim-nt desire and f?ives stu-UKtli 
to urinate, thereny removini; (jl)struetioiis, pre
venting and er.ritiK st rictures of the litem, al
laying pain iiiui iiittiLiiiinalioii so frequent in 
lli'is class of disi .uses, and expel ling all poisoned, 
disnisi- I and worn out matter. 

ThoiiMiiidsupon thousands who have been the 
VL 'LILII> uf uuiiekK, and who have paid hmtvy f'es 
to he eui'Ml ill a slioi i time, havi fouuil they 
were deceived, ai;<l that the " l'OISO.V " has. by 
the use of "powerful list Vincents," l).-<-n dlieil up | 
ill the system to breulc out in an a^tinovated 
form, aud perhups after nuirrlajje. 

FRANCOIS SIECIRIST'S GREAT FRENCH C^RCUb, 
From the THeater l'ort» St. Martin, Paris. 

«»i - -
WM. Du CROW'S CIRCUS ROYAL, 

From the Alhambra Palace, Leicester Square, London. 

I I I .  
LENT'S Ii ROADWAY CIRCUS, 

From the Broadway Circus, N. Y. 

• roiH 

I find P- f 0«* 
L.per iline 

nulurai 
piessvd. and also 
s.'on>'i:it and CJjl'J 
be»t l li.. si<: «e ini" i 
luv ,,. Iiei. lli. 
J'rci" flit , r<f the Methodist Kpii. 

ii. 
i t . i i  

Jjr. ifairt 
. Cki 

riTi.ASRi iiiira. .«K',«!,.i.:iii..!;•*•. «. issa. 
!:u.soui-.V Mi; 1 Mnilii be ii!i>'it</te.iTi lor tlie 

rtuei ioi i ili.i i- .- !..i>'"i;lit.iiic if 1 idid l ot report 
:,1V a;c to vol!. A eoi.i M-ttled Vrt liu iimba and 
hi'oiifrlit oil "e.vcr^eii'lin-- •'• "•i'.'/j!,. fj,nu.l, which 
ended in c> n'ti c t .. Aolv.;;!,:,landing 1 
had the best ol plr : teiiti.y/.!i-ea»e jjrew worse 
ami vvoi ". ui.tif Ie. 'I ; i:riv..-e ol lour excellent 

; ,n r.a.iiii..<•> - l'! j»l. v•-eezie. I Liied 
I-III-.. Ti'vir 111* 
riev.-iin^; In ll.e i.• •  . I I  im»ia. .  

v'l'1 f'li.'.MBj L:. l-i'/mi iioiifte, I.a : 51'ec., 1856. 
liu .'Win i I.-.--.- :,.i -li ••.liiiei,-ini-.'d, by your 

I'i s. ill Kii-uuuifU < - Iiii.'i'il iii . i.-ethatJias 
ulliiee-d ice i-'r • *'••(( N IM'K.Yi vLIDIiLL. 

s y- Mo. ? 1,1 the r*i-, i I hioifcet coi. in in Mercury, 
r I ,ei'. .'..li.iMijIi J v^.uiibk- I. iuedy ill Wilful bauds, 

:- ,t.i.,i^eiin;." iu a »Atib!.',i pill, notii the ureadliil COU* 
at fi'^,'jcnllv iohovv itf iiicmitioui DM. 

I> yi. v-M-ezie. I Liied your 
•..•en-/«>»,. tmt i iti-e. By per-
i t..'/.i. I uui iio.v i-iaiiely well. 

Use HELMHl (1.1 >'S F.XTTtACT BUCHU for all 
alH'Ciions and diueases of the UUINARY OR
GAN'S, v, Ui liiL-rexistiiu; in MA Lli or FliMALE. 
from whatever eause oriijinat iiiK, and no iiiuttur 
of HOW STANMN". 

I>lsensi-s of tlict-.- orirmis n-ijiiire the Aid of a 
1)11 UKTli . UI .I.MliOi.D .S EXTIiAt.1' BUCJtlU 
IS TliK CKI'AT till'HKTIC, and is certain to j 
have tin- desive'l effect in all diseases for which 
it is Vecomnielliicd. I 

Kviilence oi tie. most reliable and rewponsi-
ble character w ill accompany the medicine. | 
Price ft 9 Per liuille, or Nik rut* $5. j 

Delivered to any address, securely packed from j 
obst-i vatiou. Describe symptoms In all commu
nications. 
Cures Guaranteed! Ad vice Gratis! 

Address letters for information to 
II. I!. HELM KOI.D, .Chemist. 

10! South Tenth St., below Chestnut. Pbila. 
llKLMDOl.D S Medical Depot. 
HEUMBOLD'S ln-ugand Cliemieal Warehouse 

301 Ji road way, New York. 
BICWAliE OF ( (U'XTERI KITS AND UN-

PUINCIFLED DEALERS who en.leuvor U) dls-
of their own" and "oilier" articles 09. 

XEMP & 0ELL9 

l BBaow prepared to offsr to tiM pablta A UM 
X wall (elected (took of 

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS, 

which, having been purchased at caah price*, tbey Are 
ooi. fide ot Buperior nidtio-mentt can bo otfivred. 

The following catalogue la bn! a parllAl ililfwtaf 
heir 

iLAKGrli STOCK. 

P R I N T S  

fflttKIMACS, 
SPKAQUS, 

ALLEN'S, 
AUE&IGAN, . 

UUNNEL'S, U, 

D'Laiue!*: / 

HAMILTON, 
MANCHESIEK, 

PACil^ 
" PARIS, 

r dors.) 

MJOK AIRS. 

MOZAMBIQgfo, 
YittThNCfAS, 

POPLINS. 
/ BAREGiS D'ANGLAIS. 

BLACK GR0S D'RHINS, 

BLACK GROS ID'ITAlvIli* 

F a n c y  P l a i d  S i l k s .  

FANCY FOULARDS, y 

PLAZN HBP. SILB^P^' 

tvLAIN ALPAi'AS, 
JH 'NOV ALPACAS, 

PfcAIN,WJpflAlRS EMBROID'D, 
^ • STRIPED TAFFETAS, 

R  TOILLE D'NOIR,  

PODL l-'OHEVRE. 

WHITE GOOD*. 

Muii »I* 8«i««. 
BUhop Laws, 

lUlaMok, ify 
Plain Jaconet, ; 

Plaid 
Soft Jtcoaet, 

Whflb Bl<ibd«» 
Striped Swia»t 

Fiv'd lacetHit, 
Plain Lace net* 

Brilliftate, 
Sblrrntl Muslio, 

l/ac* atripefi. 

OLD GRIrZLY A 

d b. 
pose " 
the reputation attain 

Heliiiholil 's Ci-nitine I'l-.-pui-iUioiiv,-
Helnihold's 1 ii nuiiu' Extruet l'vtfi-im, 
Ilc'.iiiliold's (J.-iuiine 1-Vxtri^ft Sarsaparilia, 
Tielnibold's Gi nuine Iii^tffroved Road Wftsll, 

Sold by all Everywhere. 
ASK FOK U.¥a;jf['.OI,li's. TAKE NO OTHER. 

Km'CvfCout the a«lvertisement nud wend for it, 
.\i)A avoid imposition and exposure. [nov2#-ly 

t 

m 

rt, out ment in " 

I V .  
AMS' TROCPE OF ACTING BEARS, 

From California. 

F£yfiREST\S TRAINED BUFFALOES, 
From the Prairies of the Far West. 

Vfl 
STEWART'S EDUCATED SACRED BULL, FROM HINDOOSTAX. 

V I I .  
Professor Wallace's Corps ol' 

PERFORMING DOGS, MONKIES AND PONIES. 
From all parts of the World, 

Comprising Seven Distinct Exhibitions, 

WITH TWO HUNDRED MEN AND 
HORSES, 

A I I  u n d e r  o n e  g i g a n t i c  P a v i l i o n  f o r  o n e  s i n 
gle price of admission. 

NOTICE.—It will be seen tlmt the combination 
ahove siiven results in an entirely iie\*-ehiss of 
amusements, sueh HK has never before been at tempt
ed by private enti-rprise, nnd entails sueh an enof-
lnoiis expeiiilititri- of money that only the most lib-
1111I palronaKe ean vender it remunerative. The 
Mana'_jiment will therefore l>e [.ardoncd I'i >r direet-
inK alti-ntior. lo the faet tlmt this liiairnifieenr 
hind of exhiljitions not only eonibine»> an infinitely 

— srrenter degree of novelty, variety and elTeet within 
it: elf than ean lie found in annotherpUieeofurtiise-

oaeh lo jn-rfeetion in every detail. 

CJRCUSE3 

Ticlit Rnije Daneers, SlueK liope 

THU.K3 

l-uii ii«i imMcury or buUtt&oM 

Price, 25 cei^ts per Box, or 5 Bozea (or SI* 
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYJCR St Co.. LovelL Uu 
F. H. st.itn-, J. H. Doujflierty, J. II. 1'1111 on A | 

«}r»hi»ni 4ms. and llenry i+eiwi, Mn.-«-j»tln'^ 1 
own. _ £ le^Mi2tprwiiiM-wly. 

I  C L I  B A U E R  *  C O . ,  
>) ^ JI'LIUW HAI;I:U & co.j 

HOSTETTEH'S 

CELEBRATED 

S T O M A C H  

BITTERS. 

pure «>.'i T"ptr, cur. e.tiTeaud alteratiT»©f 
bflftoa y in i «-a»«- of ttaa 

Stomach, Liver and J^owelr. 

•SVH tviNxuns, DebUiiy, ^«»rvon 
stipaci 'ir. 

er Complaint, HvaJactie, Oana*al 
Dn 

luiennitiatit F 
!» '. nil lUnitpiHiT'tH . f 

from Itodiiy \Wnk 
or » tii 

r j-r qr ' bf i|» *'W 

U01. • 

00 l&uth dark and 89 Washington St.t 

v' " CHICAGO, ILL., 
^ M.-.nutiwturers unii Importers of 

; Musical Xnstnimenti* 
Strings, Violins, 

Drums, , AfTOrdeons, 
Clarionets, Ouitars, 

Ii R A S S I N S f'R U M i: NTS, 
And other Musieii! Mi-n haiidltfe. 

Having eonne:-tion with iiianulai-turltifj h-iiis-
es in lierliu. l.-.-ipHic, Dresden. England and 
l'uris, we are prepared to furnish Dealer*, Bands 
and Individuals with every artiele in tills line, 
at the lowest manufacturers priees. 

Wholesale Agents for 

P I ' N i) FO K !•: s , 

P I A N O  # O U T E S ,  
Of the following Manufaeturers: 

WM. KN ABE & Co., Baltimore ; 
BOARDMAN <fc GRAY, Albany; 
A. 11. (IALE & Co., Stew York; 
UABLEK &• Co., » • 
1HXE & SON, " U«V , 

Alsn, Agents for :i' ' 

llciodeons, 

pr ssci'N llt'lodcons, 
ORO.VNS AND HARMONIUMS, 
ORGANS AND HARMONIUMS, 

Dealers in 
PIANO STOOLS, SPREADS, &c. 
We have tlie largest and best assorted stoelc of 

1'iaiios in I he eitv, which for powi-r and sweet
ness of tone, east- and agreeable to-.n-h and beau
ty of tiulsli, have, by judges, been pronounced 
unrivalled. 

As to the relative merits of our Plmos, we 
wo-ild refer to the rfrtitlcates of exeelk-ii' e iu 
our posses-ion, from Thalherg, Oottsehalk, Stra-
losli <i Salter, it. Viercteiiin^, L itiis Stauli and 
K Mu/io, Musiei'.l Direct-.r of the Italian Opera, 
as 'also from some of the mo.st distinguished 
professors and amateurs in the country. All in-
strumcnts oi'our numutin-ture have tho tnli iron 
frami', and are guaranteed t:>rfl , e j •-U's. 

Particular att.-n- ion paid to the s.-lectum of 
Ins'ruuients for distant orders, and a privilege 
of exchiinge granted at any time within six 
months If tin- instrument should not prove en
tirely satisfactory. A liberal discount made to 
i'lerKV men. Teachers and schools. Terms liberal. 

Wholesale  dealers  will f ind it to t i ie i r  advan
tage lo give us n call, »s by greatly increased fa
cilities we are enabled to JS11 all orders with 
dispatch. " ,, 

In want of a really first class pi-
nito, will d;T well to call before purchasing else
where. Send for a Circular, 

Remember the place, 
JULIUS BAUER & CO,, . 

je.iwly] ;>9 South Clarlt & 82 Washington-tt. j 

rNSURANCErf : 

THji. V VKStoltS' AWt> MEIV'H^.XNTS'* "'•> . .. J r, s\T,r n 4 v -kt •' I bi-inu -i mnf ctiir.xl trnm sound an-1 inr;cr.noo« mi»t«-
1 N K IT R A N C E C O II P N milt .-ntln-'t l»iefri>ni ih.nidrlemenlii <.r»»*nt 

I —  - •  - -  i b e  u r d i n  i . - y  t u u i c t u D i l a t u m a c l i i  

JJjthi • lh«l >- uui wh.i'o-.uai1. genial iicrt rulord-
ttroiui " niliiri-i'iiii-i> ii T" 'lei c n|n»iti»n ot hOS-
UTTK .i T'lHii H Bi Ik*- '• • .i«|i"|inlpr«-p. 
uratioii ..nl'ion no niii»,-i»i •>< any kui'l no ilei-nly 
botimiv-a I in-ut.il R". > rm-io'in ; MH itljucuiu. 
biiiutinn ftln .>*' "" • r.ir- i,,il-Hm'i- ».nl) 

plants w-olt ill, i»»ir si u,il(lii-t ol *11 'ttttDHivi 
•linnilmi «. . f II is iv - - bt» lur urmoil .ejiiuei lisiia--^, i iimr 
M the liu V>10 .irntmi citn oe i r;it<-.:t«d by hi ui.in iiK-imB 
acainat unlndi.- «-ug nrt^r il by *n unwli iIi hohi.! at-

11,,,,. i.,,),.irt- w ,t< i- nnil oth»i enturrml i-aunts, 
HOSTK'fTKH'- lli f i'l. in»y b« rclloiunwi » fc»l«-
gand. In iliiirieu lot.Hed witli 

Fever »»d ' giif-

II bill lieenf.mn'! inUlliblr ai i. iiro^pt"'ive and Irre 
•istable as a r-Mni-iiy mill ttio.manila wii^-r^^oi 110 it un
der np:>rHlifii»l'ju iir.tn attilcli, eaciire rbe scourne ; 
ar<) who ne>i!ec* to uvail ihemor itt 
pnitPcti - qimlltl«a in a.»v#iK«., are cored by a very 
brief timir^--f rhi-) m^rvel-ms nie'lh iiie. FtYer and 
.\Kii< (..lionti. «ttw Iwiui pii- .i »'i«h quinine lor 
mititliii ir> rain, until fn.rlj -ulnrHt^il with ilia' dan-
ji.r-iift nlkxIoM, .r n t u'11 ri r^nently restored to health 
w|i Mti a fiw day# by lb* of 

HOSTBTTBR'S BITTERS. 

ipidiy invljroratifd and thf-ap Tna wt*mk Htom* 
polite r*«l»>rfd uy 
•*•,»! WAsiricvn in rasew *«f 
tinned I HP nj»orr 

rtip itia 

and hftoceit 
unfl in con-

g nn n u«uilo %nd 
ItaUoin-

i 'i ijnlutfd by ir-
ra alar ituii 11 ;f ih -din atWi- afet i^mgan. 

Por«ona of f*bl<» l^tbit. liable tu Aorrow 4tlock>, 
of -vi.n'ii ai.d lit. of Lmyvnr, ftnd 

Procnitr -nd Pei mancnt B e'ic-1 from the 
/•'V- Bivt?r$. 

Thy iil» point f* moil conetti»t»e. and 
from it*" A T:> »•<! nv«f B:W VOiHtr a<«9 ftgnd 
bf h liiinilifit t#y t>cci>fi< nany 

r».!r»w» • Ir, thv 'i+i*™ -\i Xur tompUiM tn y be 
pro ' ' - ' • J*I 

.\M (4«n^ral Tonic, , „ . , : i 

HO ̂ TErTER^ BitTEEa-:' '•£ 

priiducr >. Iiie-ti 111.10-b" tfXj.-i-rlei.ced ' rwiln*8«ed 
l)«f-'re th«r i-An be nil; m'I>™CMI<-<! . 1 ' f 0»". 
tlUmti, nal Wtakneu. Pr+ma'.urt Tweeny »nd DeMlit\ ai a 
pttcrentitiirte ariai*.g fri»ni "id Agi*. it «xorci#es th# 
ttlttctiIc itillnvncr Tn thr- c>nrnlHa. eut attftca oTall 
dmeaupp it p. rate i.fc hd^-ii htful iiiVfitojan! when 

jioW'TH 1 m^nrr- nre .eiHX-d. It operataa to r«»en-
forc i- »» 

U ot it fa 

Thr Q"1y Soft SUfQufaUm t 

:ir. c. 

liOtfCY, riiMxois. 
cAtocfah — fcwo.ooo.oo. 

orTII. 'EKKS: 

HIITI .  W.-X.  
I^es^lent 

golibleil up about 
sixty niulcs, and disappo'treei. 
barely escaptnl capture Suiwself. , ^ ̂  vAK 

i *, Secretary 
S@r»Thc Chicago rimes fully endorses j 

Fremojit's letter of acceptftncp, andj , ...— ..„— 
apeateln 
Ovqourse' . -^..tti-

II. M. VAX l-'ItAXK, 
Vice i'rekidenW 

CJ.Av. ICFTXT, 
Uenera! Asjent. 

A. J. I.i.Fl'IXliWKrjJ, i] ; 
I^x-al Agent, .MuKcaline, Iowa. -

WALL PAPER 

tflM'sndersigned wonllt ^pnonnce that bia TCCOnd 
J.' iovoit e of 

Wail Paptg^..,. 

. 

NVindow Paptfs, „ 

Curtain Ootids. 

* ' Curtain fixtor4s^<! ' 

- Cciros i^ 
^ luia b:wn r-fcilvnJ, *od !••• lw» " v-'r) fuil "''3 •'"t1 

-a«a»rted«lo«kof 4l»kl'd'<;' rt^ll Pil^rn-"d Curtain 

jport* <»r l«-»» orain-irv * of 
d*r. . .. 

No faintly mftdirln'-- hn? hr>en «o « nivi*r»aJl> , noil, I# 
rn+y b* tr«l\y \ MB i <U**rr*dty;popular wltb tb» ln(#Lll-
f^nt portion of a*'5 a* 

flO-TETTER'S BH'TFRS 

Include by far the most talented iirrny of I-:<nu-strian Athlelc-, 
ViiiHtr-rs, .Tusiirlers, Ac-roh:*t=, Posture Masters, Voli-. 
tiler* ete„ to be found on this side ol the Atlantic. 
while (lie ciitiiliined eoih-ctinn of liifhly trained horse-
l«>iiit'sand nmies include u larger nnniber In til 
preaiiti. anil n 
individuals of such s)i 

• it ifiil and wondcifnll* tiiiim-d 
•e;'es than etm lie I'Hinil in any 

KxhihilioiiK. In reiiard lo ilu <.r ;)!l iilher lOiiuestri'.ns Kxhihil IOHK. In reiairU lo^ Hie __ 
features ncciiliar to tlii- i-st;;l)lislin.ent, nf eoii.se liiej'i te.y 
is 110 room for eoniniirison. and it can only be said that T*" j 
th"v will If found its iiicasiiiir and s;itisf;n-t(,ry as lliej fk. I 
ai-.-'nev. anil uttra'-ti> •-, At endi ciitertainmcnt tin V 
(rolli e of iicviti^; Hem s ,vill be inti-oiluc-d. The edi'ea- . !•, ill be inii-'iduceil. Til
led Saered Mull and the Letiini? lUillViIoes will 

liidertul triiininir; l'roiessor Walla-

di'ea-
xl.i'ii 

their wondertul triiininir; l 'roiessor \\ aliace s cor|is.,t 
lM-rfoi-minu: do^s. |n-ni'-sund monkeys w ill lio throiiuh 
theirsistonishin^'iind i.idescribi-.bb laui{lial)lefeafs.and 
all the principal arti.sis of the Triple Circus Troupe 
will lake pari in an iinparaTeled dlsjilny of horseiiian-
sliip aiid alhietieslvlll. . 

Tills is an entirely new establishment; with new car
riages, new wagons', new harness, new tents, new wardi 
and everything new 

ThernnSftiiflcetit e..rt.'K.- .ne Ivi.u-.-. urri.-nluBI' 
coni;irisv-s new and .splendid cages, carriages atld 
liariies>, rill! lied and decorated in a style of unpre
cedented splendor, with iltl finer horses than were 
ever bei'ore collrctcd together oil 1'iis eolitine-it, will 
makes lis puhlie entree a'oonl M n'eloelc i ll tile 
ino. ninn of the day of exhiidlion, headed hy a liena-' 
tifu: Hand t'liariot, containing i.'HAHl.Ks BoS-
Wdf.frs oPKH A HAND, and will paradethe princi
pal slroels. . . 

'/OUR ORE AT CLOWNS. 

Moiis. Hleffrlst, the French Trie',; CIowu. 
. A. Donovan, the Ktmlish liympastic Clown.— 
aster (icoriie, hi petite (irinaldo, and iiie inimita-
• Joe. i'entland, will officiate as Clowu 'o the 
luestrian Scenes. 

WILL EXHIRIT AT MUSCATINE, TUESDAY, JUNE 21. 

Doors open at 2 and 7 o'clock. To commence half an hour after openi-tig. -Ad
mission 5ii rents ; Children under 12 yeare of age 25 cent;?. Seat# tor everybody 
— n o  s t a n d i n g  r o o m .  ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  .  .  ,  . . .  

X. B.—Once more please observe the day and date, and tlo not confound this 
monster organization with any other companies, whether they be good, bad or 
e x c e e d i n g l y  i n d i f f e r e n t .  ^  * • .  •  i  ,  „ „ o i .  

Will exhibit at Iowa City, Thursday, June 28; Washington .Friday, June 24; 
Fairfield, Si,urdav,.Tune 2o; Mt. Pllasant, Monday, June 2, ; Burlington, lues-
ilav, June 2s ; Otjuawka, Wednesday. June 2i»; Monmouth,^rhursda> , .Tune 30 , 

- ' - 1 - • - - Satiirdav, July 2; Peoria, Monday, Ju-

ilOtn uiiu v» i'i nmui iii « t« •,T i -v "p # . i, , « » 
V «. The jreneral cfintracting au<l advertising agent will visit each place of 
shibition wit-h large pictorial posrers, lithograiih^, newspaper advertisements, exh i : 

about sixteen days in advance fit the above uate jtlOtd, 

S 
HERIFF'S SALE. 

By virtue of an execution to me directed and 
delivered from the office of the Clerk of the Dis
trict Court of Muscatine county, State ot Iowa, 
iwainst the goods and chattels, lands and tene
ments ol' William I-'rces, I have levied upon anil 
will exiioso to sale, on Saturday, the iith day of 
Jane V. D., Wit,at the (,'imrt House door in the 
elty i'if Muscatine, t tie following described prop
erty, to wit: . „ 

Beginning at the Bouthea.sl eorner of the 
northwest quarter of section eight (K) township 
Xo. seventy-seven. i77> raiiueoneil) east: Iheiiee 
north sixty rods: thence west eighty J0'!*, 
theDee south sixty rods; thence i-iust i ifjlity ri-(^ 
t o  t h e  p l a c o  o f  t i e g i n n i i i f r ,  c o n t u i n t t i y :  t l i n i j  
aeres, all in Muscatine county, ali ot which, oi 
so much Thereof as may he necessary, will he 
iold to Hatisfv said execution in favor of 1.. K. 
Buchanan. Sale to conmicnce between l ie 
hours of nine o'clock in the torenoon and four 
o'cl-H-k In the afternoon of said da.s , to wit: at 
ten o'clock a. Til. H. II. II INF,, 

Sheriff Muscatine County. 
Muscatine, May 28, '64. jeSwlw—prs fee *7 

JJNITED STATES TAX. 

duller of A|»pral§. 

To all whom it may Coneern : 
Notice is hereby given, as per section 13, V. 8. 

Excise Tax Law", an Aet of «'onijress entitled 
"An Act to provide Internal Revenue and to 
support the government and pay interest on the 
puhlie debt," approved July 1st, IS;.-'. Hint the 
Assistant Assessor of the First Division i:i the 
County of Muscatine, '-'d District of Iowa, has 
colli1.leted his annual :: i^essnn-.it list ot said 
Division for the year lUfil; that Kaid assessment 
list of valuation and enumerations made and 
taken will he found with said fleo. Moa'ion, A --
sislarii Assessor of said Division, at his oifiee in 
Muscatine, subject lo examination for todays 
from and after the 1st day of June, 1' ('»», from 1 
t-i i o'clock p. tn. of each day, except Sundays. 

Appeals will be rei-eived, heard and acted up
on bv the District Assessor of said D'.^triot --t the 
office of the Assessor in-Muscatine, relative to 
Htiv erroneous or excessive valuation or assess
ment by the Assistants, on the day of June. 
Ii*i4, between the hours of 9 o'clock a. ni. and 4 
o ' c l o c k  p .  m .  . . .  

A ny assessments not abated or canceled at ap-
peals must !>•• collected as assessed. No furthef 
appeals granted. PLINY FAY, Assessor 

v;:',w Second CoUectlonJDlstrict of Iowa 

D~ R, , I. X. HEMRY, 
OCULIST. 

All persons sulfering with sore 
or weak eyes, will do v.-ell to call 
on Dr. H. Cure guaranteed. >o 
cure no charge. , , 

ijtRce and residence between sjca non iTid 
Cedar streets, on Fifth street, Muscatire, Io«a. 

M"Persons at adistanoe can address Dr. Hem-
rv by enclosiii^ p«>stag© stfimps. my'J7wom 

pETERSON FOR JULY 

villslhiw. B 
AND 

VALMKRS. 

FIIANK LES-ALLOU'S 
LIES Dollar Monthlies for July, at 

PA TiMFiHS. 

If an lkercbifi, 
Kinbroi'i i do 

Lintu Lawn 
Linen Cambric. 

jLndiiV a..d Balmorulx, 

Ladies' French Corsets, 

LADIES' AND MISSES' HOOP SKIRTS, 

SHAWL : 

(Jaslimnre, 
Barege, 

Stella. 

LACES: 
^•tockef {'bread Rra^aels Sayrca and Gottuii. 

TRIMMINGS: 

Bogie tilape. 
Plnin io 
*»ncy Bilk, (now.) 
Fancy Ruttc-u*, (Urgn lot.) 

tlmbr aide ties, 
' an «nil ,81eevt-», 

O^lUn uuii SMil-veil, now style, < 
l.iuuti uollani, 

KdgiDnamfflWi'ttiDg, 
Ma|;to BiNf. 

• ; INGHAM: 

GUH|{UW . 

M aiK-htator, 
Lftic&et^r, 

Cbambraya 

H0USS-KEEPERS' GOODS: 

9x1<)xl1-4 Hheo?i:iir—Bl«ac5;ed[ ai*d Brown. 
4xf>v6-4 Pillow MuhIidp, 
3an<l 4-4 Brown mid til^ached 8hlrtias». 

i-uwji Orasb. 
Hardback. 

BI^Hcbbd Scotch Plapnr, 
Turk! h Bath towelv# 

Bird's Vye Dim*. :  

icbed and Hrown Tibia U&m 
Irish Liaen»t 

Liut n Frouts, 
MaraeiUaii Fronta, 

FiiHsi 

<  u r l n i n  f l o o d s .  

I.»iiliiiir 
-nil..- Rep's., 

- (aglliih Dttmask, 
Oerown Demxsk, 

Scion Da»iuek. aenl 
(HI flliirlws 

OHltthl Mlf 
i?OtteL . 

I )  ' M i v ^ T I C H  

Brown Sheeting an-l Shirting, 
Denims, 

Ticking", 
Drill*, 

Checks, 
Shirting StTi'^et, 

Cottonade*, 
Na; keens, 

Cotton Flannels, 
... Cotton Diaper. 

- LADIES' CLOAKISG CLOTHS 

Ladies' Clanking Water-Proofc, 

FANCY CASSIMERE, 

vlritou, SIi*ed OoetiBfa, 
Twee<te, 

fettieeth, Ke»eey». 
Twee<te, 

JM)M, 

Superior Black Ffencli Cloth, 

*Hptrlt*r Fancy Black lasting*, 

SUPERIOR FANCY VESTISGS. 

(In ihnuboTC department will be round a* line a lot 
of a-ntlemeus' Wear im will be foil id w«t of Chicago. 
The fccul of Tallora' Trimming' always on hand.) 

LB mp & SHELLS. 
M'i*ci.i.iTi<», An-il ti 'H'l.'l»^tt - , t . • 

s 
HERIFF'S SALE. 

15v virtue of an erwnt ion 4o *w Aifwted and 
delivered from the I>• li '*C of the ( ievk ol the Dii-
trict Court of Muscatine eu-.inty, Htnte of I<»wa, 
a"ainst the noods and chatteiK. lnndH and ten«-
lnents of Joiin i 'bilijj I'.aker, 1 have levied upon 
ami will expose to sale, on Monday, the 27th day 
of June. A. I). It1 '  >4, »1 the residence of John 
I'hilip ilaker, in Kalton Townsliio, Muscatine 
comity I iwa, the following descrioed property, 
to-n-lt: ,  

Tn'o crilis of corn containing ahoul four hun-
d.-crl fIt 'll) busiiels, In the barn at said place; al
so Mi l tlie interest of Jolin Philip ISaker to crops 
o1 '  i"-ain «ro-»'inj? ou the farm on whicli Baker 
liveH and has rented to tenant* I" farm on 
sh-ire« All of which, or no much thereof as may 
be liece.-sary, will be i.old satisfy »>'.d exeon-
tion in favor of Jo'unson Brewstsr. ,  

Fale to eoininehce be. wet-n t tie hour»> of nm« 
o'cloc«t In the forenoon and four o'clock In thfl 
afternoon of .aid day, to wil, at n « eloede AjeM.. 

H. II. HINK, Siieritl Muwatine ( :o. 
Muacatine, June t. '61—jelQw I!—pis tee t7-i0 

WM. 0. KULP, Dentist 
SnoceMor to Halland Bro., 

£iifttwa«« 
Office 151 Second, Street, over Durj| 

Jewelry St»re. 

TERTHinserted ai ninal, on Bobber, Gold. Oon-
tlmon-i Hum. or iilrer Ba»fi,a«ileeiredbyj.a»len«». 

illlm ti|i-ili <io».e iu the *t>ry beat manne' EnpecUl 
itentl reKiilatin* ehildren'i te^tli and P'» 
.iHiru'-f. -i*'iifaotion warranted. Chargeareaeo^ 

Ner. 28, 19<3.-dawtf. -

T" H E  F I N E S T  A N D  B E S T  S E L E C T -
KD stock of Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, Hftlr 

Urosheu, etc., etc., at the CQ> 


